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8  Sandlewood Court, Kings Park, Vic 3021

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Led Batto 

https://realsearch.com.au/8-sandlewood-court-kings-park-vic-3021
https://realsearch.com.au/led-batto-real-estate-agent-from-care-property-agents-melbourne


$615,000

Located on a spacious block in Kings Park, encounter this generously proportioned single level rendered dwelling. Hosting

a refreshed facade and abundant parking, families will appreciate the sunlit space and functionality presented in this

home, walking proximity to schools for all ages and verdant parks. A wide double door entryway reveals a light filled,

spacious interior with dual living spaces - a formal lounge with timber flooring underfoot leads to a tiled open plan living

and dining area. The adjacent kitchen is presented as a roomy affair with an abundance of storage, Whirlpool stainless

steel appliances, 4 burner gas stove and a wraparound breakfast bench, tying together an expansive, functional environs

perfect for entertaining ease and quiet evenings alike. The three bedrooms are a cosy delight, with plush carpeting

throughout and built-in-robes in two. Complementing these rooms is a stylish, low maintenance bathroom featuring floor

to ceiling tiles, a separate room for the WC and a dedicated laundry with storage space and backyard access. Ducted

heating and Daikin inverters will keep the house at perfect temperatures year round, and a broad backyard holds plenty

of potential for green thumbs, play areas or simply soaking in the sunset. Along with dual driveways,  a uniquely large

garage provides room for multiple cars, a work space or additional storage. This large property more than measures up to

the rigours of multigenerational living as further demonstrated by a prime location with easy access to local amenities

including Kings Park Reserve, Delahey Village Shopping Mall, Copperfield College, Kings Park Primary and Movelle

Primary School. Venturing further outwards, find Watergardens Shopping Centre, Cs Square and Brimbank Shopping

Centre as well as numerous public transport options and major arterials for easy commutes. Please call Led on 0406 690

220 to register for an inspection.


